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Effect of shellfish culture on phytodetritus vertical fluxes in tropical
waters - southern Brazil




. Abstract:Musselcultureis an expandingactivityin shalIowandshelteredbays

















forma,o sucessoda atividadedependede fatoresqueenvolvema capacidade
suportedomeioe dograuqueo ambienteé impactado.Um dosmaisevidentes
impactosassociadosaocultivodemoluscosmarinhoséoaumentodataxadefluxo
verticaldepartículasassociadoareduçãodabiomassafitoplanctônican colunade
água.O fluxoverticalde fitodetritosproduzidosemumaáreade cultivofoi
avaliadopormeiodeanáliseporcromatografialíquidadealtaeficiência(CLAE)
depigmentosfotossintéticose produtosdedegradaçãodo materialcoletadopor





















and seafarmers.The economicaspectof mussel
culturein SantaCatarinais sociallyimportantasit is
carriedout mostlyby formerartizanalfishermen
whichhavebeenfacinga decreasein fish catch
(Medeiroset aI., 1997).The blue musselPerna
























filteringprocess,which leadsto small particle
aggregationinto largerfaecalpellets,enhancing
localverticalparticletransport(Dankers& Zuidema,






to transporthis material,bottomoxygencan be
depleted,leadingto anoxiaof thesedimentandthe
overlyingwater.A largeITactionof this organic
matteris derivedITomfilteredphytoplankterswhich
is addedto thedetrituspool.As musselfiltrationis
virtually continuous,the processrepresentsan
increasein theoverallphytoplanktonsedimentation
and a loss of autotrophicwatercolumnbiomass.























The regionaltide pattemis semi-diurnal




0.2 m S"I.The circulationin thebightis strongly
drivenbywinds,whichusuallycomesITomtheNE
sector.The salinityis generallyhigh, but during
periodsof high riverinerunoff,mainlyITomthe
Itajaí-Açu Estuary locatedabout20 km to the




estimatedat 1,300tons,distributedin an areaof
approximately4,000m2,whereabout95%is usedto
culture the Perna perna (Mytilidae) and the





coastto minimisethe stressgeneratedby swells.
Phytoplanktonicbiomassand productionin the
cultureareais relativelylow and dominatedby
diatoms.Nutrientinputscomesdirectlyto thearea
ITomsmallcreeksand ITomtheItajai-AçuEstuary.
These overall conditionsenablea high mussel
growthrateinthearea.Commercialsize(7em)ofP.
pernaisattainedinabout7months.











The traps, installedand recoveredby divers,
consistedoftwoPVC tubes,attachedtoasubmersed
buoyat 1m abovethebottom(Fig.2). Localdepth
rangedftom4 to 6 m atstation#Candstation#R,
respectively.The trapsystem was adaptedftom
LarsonetaI. (1986)andmeasured20 emin height
and4 emin width,witha ratioof 5:1(Schettiniet
ai., 1997).After25hoursof deployment( wotidal





magneticstirring,four to five su1>-sampleswere
















theyweresoakedin 2 or 3 ml of 90 % aqueous
acetonesolutionandleft overnightin the fteezer.
Althoughthis proceduremay cause incomplete
extraction,andbettermethods,suchas sonication
could be used.it reduces degradationof chl-a
(Wright et ai., 1997).The chromatographywas
















equipmentconsistedin a Shimadzu@LC1O system
composedbyaquaternarysolventdeliverymodule,a
Rheodine@manualinjectorwjth a 100J.lI sample
loop,a diodearraydetector(200-600nm) anda









Other chlorophylIand some carotenoid
retentiontimes wereobtainedanalysingsamples
ftomculturedalgaeSkeletonemacostatum(diatom),
Amphidinium carterae (dinoflagelIate) and
Tetraselmisuecica(greenalgae,Proença,1997).
Peakidentificationwasconfirmedby theirelution
order and spectral characteristics.Carotenoid














The fluxesQt (in mg dai1) werecalculatedas
folIows:
Qt: (f Ap(MW plMWcb1a) Ve/ (Vf Vi)) 0.96,
wheref is the pheophytin-afluorescentresponse
factor,Apis thechromatographicareaof pigmentp
in J.lV S-I,MW is themolecularweightof p andof
pheophytin-a,Veistheextractvolumein J.lI,Vfis the




Figure 3 showsa typicalchromatogram
ftomtrapsamples.Severalunidentifiedpeakswere





The complexitywas relatedto the presenceof
severalcarotenoidegradationproductswithsimilar
spectralcharacteristicsto their parentpigments.
Anothersourceof bias includedthe presenceof
pheophorbideslutingin thisregion.Althoughthese
pigmentsdonothaveastrongabsorbanceat440nm
(Fig. 4), the high concentrationi the samples
Time Flux A B C D
(min) (mIm-I) (%) (%) (%) (%)
O 1 100 O O O
3 1 O 90 O 10
18 1 O 18 80 2
20 1 O 90 O 10



















chIorophyll-a(1), pheophytins(2 and3) and
pheophorbides(4,5,6,7,8).
Degradationproductswereseparatedinto
two main groups.Five major pigmentseluting
betweenchlorophyllc2andchl-a,(within5 and15





two pheophytin (magnesiumITee) pigments
whichelutedafterchl-a. Diodearrayspectra(350-
600 um) in the eluant ITom some of these
pheopigmentsareshown in Figure 4. Among
pheophorbidesandpheophytins,theformerwerethe
dominantchl-a degradationproductsin all trap
samples,eitherITomthecultureorreferencesite.
Verticalfluxesof pigmentsaredepictedin
Figure 5. Results indicatethat musselculture
increasedtheoverallpigmentverticalflux,butthe







verticalchl-a flux up to 11timesas measuredin
129
February1996.Apparently,a seasonalsigna1was
detectedwith 10werfluxesin June and August,
australwintermonths.Althoughthisbehaviourmay
be relatedto other seasona1variab1es,such as
phytoplanktonbiomassor musselgrowthrate,data
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of all pigmentsana1ysedwereincreasedueto the
culture,but not at the sameproportion.While




evidentin the totalparticIeverticalflux as well,
which averaged44.8and 110.3g m-zd-I at the
referenceandculturesites,respectively.Fromthese





hand, pheopigment (pheophorbides plus
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Site Total Ch1-a pheophorbides pheophytin pheopigment Ch1-a/
Suspended mgm'2d'I mgm.2d'l mgm'2d'l mgm'2d'I pheopigment
matter
,2d'lgm
Culture(c) 110.3 6.9 18.5 1.5 20.1 0.3
Reference(r) 44.8 2.4 2.3 1.0 3.3 0.7
c/r 2.5 2.9 8.0 1.5 6.1
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productsin the settlingmaterialproduced uring
musselfiltration.Themostcommonproductsof the
degradationof the chlorophylIsare the Mg-free
derivatives,pheophytinsorpheoporphyrins,formed







canplaya rolein thephotosynthesisandis always







pheophytinsthe minor, being this degradation
productfound in up to a 58 times smaller
concentration,asobservedin June.
In contrastto the data obtained.by
fluorometricdetection,not muchcan be inferred
fromtheanalysisoftheabsorbancehromatogramof
thetrappedmaterialduetothelargeconcentrationf
degradationproducts.In samplesfrom the water















a markerused for diatoms(i.e. Mantoura&
Llewellyn,1983)anditspresenceindicatesthatthis

























the temporalvariationof the verticalfluxeswas
bottom ressuspension.Sediment granulometric
measurementsrevealeda low percentageof fine










The effectof ressuspesionon the mussel




growthrateof P. pernaatAIB is high,attaining
commercialsize(e.g.7 cmlength)in approximately
sevenmonths.Foodavailabilityhasbeenidentified
as oneof themostimportantfactorfor this rapid
growth. The high filtration rates and food
requirementscertainlycontributesto therelatively
low chl-a valuesfoundin the watercolumnat











settled biomass must come from elsewhere.
Hydrologicalmeasurementsshowedthat water
advectionis amajorprocessatAIB (Schettinietai.,

















Dahlbãck & Gunnarsson(1981) investigating
verticalfluxesundera similarmusselcultureatthe









affects the chl-a to pheopigment(mainly
pheophorbides)ratio in the particulatematter









(Mantoura et ai., 1997). Therefore, an
overestimationof watercolumnchl-a at mussel
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